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the old reliable
Columbus - State - Bank !

(Oldsit Bank in th Stats.)

!

Pays Merest on lime Deposits

AND !

I

'. .
Males Loans on Real Estata J

t

!

,
'

MgkfeS SIGHT DRAFTS CM

Ckioag. New York ami all
Varaiga Cematries.

tILIf t BTEAM8HIP : TI0KKT1.
I

j

BUYS GOOD NOTES
Ami Belpa Its easterners irhen they Need Helm

PFICEBS A5D DIBECTOtil

LXANDEB OEBBABD. Pres't.

H. H. HENBY, Vice Pres't
JOHN BTAUFFER, Caahien

M.BRUGGEB, Q.W.HDL8T.

nraui i

--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--HAS A-N-

Autfeorized Capital of gSOO.OOO
Paid in Capital - 90,00f

OFFICERS!
0. B. SHELDON, Pres't.

H. P. H. OHLRICH. Vice Pre.
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashisr.

i
DANIEL SCHRA.M. Aart A I

1TO0KH0LDER8:
0. 2L Shsldou, 3. P. Becker,

J

ueimui i'. ii.ueairioB, i,n meaice.
Jonas Weloh. W. A. McAllister,j. HcnryWnrdsmaa, n. w, winsiow,
Oecrge W. Gallff, 8. C. Oroy,
Ftaiuc Borer, Arnold F. H. Oehlrtok,
Manor L ska. Gerhard Loseke.

VBwV of deposit; interest allowed on time
deposits; bar andsell exchange on United States
and Europe, and bnracd sell available eecarities.

shall be pleased to receive yonr business. We I

rosu-- patronage. 28dec87

I

A.. DTJSSELL,
DIALER IX

'

DuTLEX H Hi! :

j

:

tad all Kinds of Pumps.
;

,

FTJMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT 1

NOTICE.
;

Blsveath Street, one door west of
Hagel & Co's.

fijoneSS-- y

'

COLUMBUS

Planing Mill.
j

,

'

Wsaave Jnet opened a new raill oa M street.apposite BchroedVrs' flourina mill and
ared to do ALL KIXDS OF WOOD W(

1

" "

Sash. Doors.
Blinds, Mould in
Store Fronts, Counters.
Stairs, Stair Bailing.

, J.w"""" ociuuoafflll .oyTurning Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING ND 17
SIDING.

ill orders promptly attended to. Call 00

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
JslSa Colambns. Nebraska.

PATENTS
Csvaataaad Trade Marks obtained. r,,i u p..

1 lmsinuss imlllllll Itul fnr MfmVniTtf irt-t--a T

Bead aiodeT. drawine, or photo, with
tion.
caarce.

book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer-ao- esto actual in your state, coesty ortawa, seat free.

Opposite Patent 'Office, waahington, Bfc.

--COME TO

" " '

NEBRASKA NEWS.

The brick men of Hastings have
formed a trust.

The "brewery near Kearney was
burned last

ralisr.de hs a voting and thrifty Y.
V.S. C. 13. organization.

The 1'nion Pacific people arc talking
of a new depot in Chicago.

The new plow factory at Douglas has
turned out its first product.

A number of Fremont women voted
for school officers at the recent election.

A hummer normal will be conducted
at Verdon beginning Julv" 3 and contin- -
uimr to August. "."

The fair of the llushville Agricultural
and Trotting association will be held
September 20 to

I lis Western Nebraska Educational
association will hold its session ipni
"S ami -- a at uganaia.

There were forty-nin-e deaths in Lin--

"iuiu re- -
,i7w-J- r pneumonia.

al at Ka'ls City, has rcs.isriied.bv rtie .. rV..nv. nlW. ftn.000

Juuge morris on a ciiangc oi venue ap--1 . i. u. jbo. uj vjirjcv, iu aiu- -

puea for b the plamtilts. These cases priaic me mairicuiaiicn ami uipiuuiu
h- -e, &. hR --" ' S5.S S" 1?!ST ""

J vu..t, ,i---- "-- "" ."thonuini1s. nf rlnllnrc . i 11. It. 1S2. bv Oakiov. to aDDrODnatc

to accept a charge in Pennsylvania.
A. AV. l'resscy of Oconto, gets the

i est Point cadctship in tlie Sixth dis- -

trict, by order of Congressman Ktora.
In the town of Graut no one could be '

fniinrl tr, fcAw . nn lio lm.!. l..w. .- v JV vr lill. VILbllUll UU1 L&al
ana the old officers will holdover for
anotner Vear.

While Chris Johanseu, a Fiiley black- - ,

smitn, was shoeing a horse the an mal
.. I... ,,...,

&ave a vivneni luncre aim ui-ok- c tne
blacksmith's 1 2".

The Ancient Order of United Work-
men have added over fourteen hundred
new members in Nebraska hince the
iirst daj of February.

lames Brady, an Omaha block watch-
man, fell under the street car.s a few I

clays ago, receiving injuries that soon
after resulted in his death. j

A couple of toughs into Hol-dreg- c j

the other daj-- and stole a quantity
of clothing. The plunder was recov - '

cred and so were the thieves. '

A Fremont ladv naid :i fina of .2.r.O
lor calling a man a fool, thouirh his ac

I

'
tion in having her arrested for it proved
the correctness of the assertion.

Frank Ilatmau. who served two years
under General Winfinld Scott in the
Mexican war and dm higthc entire time
of the rebellion, died at his home in
Halting.

Eva Haas, a girl living
near llnshvillc, was brought before
County Judge Bullock on the chartrc of
incorrigibility and sentenced to the re--
lorni school.

Mrs. Ralph Anderson of Falls Citv, ,
while on her way to church Inst Siiii- -
day, became ill and died in a few min- -
utcs. She was one of the carlv settlers
ot that locality.

ttev. J. J. Parker lias filled the Con-
gregational pulpit at Norfolk for eightyears. The anniversary of his arrival
ci- - ut years aeo was celebrated hr lu
congregation on the 7th iast.

--Mr. .ScwUirk, who was severely in-
jured hi the collap.sc of the Saunders
county court housu vault, will ask thetax payers of that county to reimburse
him to tlie tunc of about $20,00').

Law ton G. Parker. A. Kearney 1ml of
Ttrnn r iav .. t" ,ulKl "a!";"-- 1 f. .

w..u Cii41, in (I IlillllLHI. 11" IIHS
lately returned from twovcf.rs study in
Europe and has loco ted in Chicago.

Thomas cr of Nebraska City
was abusive to his better half, for
-- vnicli lussou lowluul him arrested 4

a light fine and promised to be good.
While II. W. Crosslc of Alma Was

cleaning his gun the weapon was acci--
dentally discharged and tilled Mrs.
Crosslc's left leg full of bird shot. The
wounds were very painful, but not dan-
gerous.

Hon. J. li. Dinsmore of Sutton has re- -
ceived official notification of his ap- -
pointment as superintendent of cattleat the Columbian exposition. The ap- -
pointment is considered a marked com--
pliment to Nebraska.

XcImmi Holmes of Fremont was grace-
fully riding j,js liigh-wheel- er when heran against a dog with the inevitable re-
sult. The boy's head struck the cruol
pavement right amidships and thedoc- -
tor said it might have been worse.

--A work train near Steele City fright- -
rued the horses of T. W. Wing, and '

hunselt and wife were thrown from thewagon and rendered insensible bv the
shock. They were taken to town by
the train men and will recover.

Frank Ticrney of Broken How claims
10 nave the largest cow in thestate.
She is throe years old and weiirhs 2.070
pounds. She is only in fair flesh and
could easily be made to take on an ad-- !
ditioual .ICO pjunds if fattened for the
market.

The Nebraska Sons of Veterans wil
lioiit llieir coming field encampment at j

c--l 1 unit on .nine il 13, 14 and 15, j

and they are making extensive prepar-
ations fnr till imtArinlnninnt t i.1 I

w v..... luiumcui Ul LUOSCwno attend. There will Mwi..;n- .... iuu--
tests, with S100 to be given out as
prizes.

non. S. M. Barker's nlace snar Sil- -
ver Creek had a narrow escape from
prairie fire. He lost nearly all his hay
and it was almost a miracle that thefire did not get into his yards where he
was iccamg upwards of 10,000 sheep.
If ll wold hav e ueen impossible to
save them

iuiaui iv. tain, one of the nldpt.
and most respected citizens in Richard-
son connty.died last week at the age ofT.ljears. He and his wife celebrated
their golden wedding in Falls City a
few weeks ago. One of his sons, Hon.

II. Cain, is a past grand master of
the Masons of this state. The deceased
was buried with Masonic honors. '

Last Saturday night John Tout, a boy ,years of age was a nested in Kcarnev
for stealing a bicycle from W. Walker.
Monday morning he was sentenced to
the Industrial school by the countv
judge. While waiting iii the sheriffs
office for the officer to make out the pa-
pers the sheriff was called into the .county clerk's office and the boy skip-
ped. of

j

About 200 people witnessed the first j

trotting race of the season, given on the
jjuuircii lair association irni.u- - act.

eek, a mile heat between Harvpv P.
Owens colt. Nancy P., and Success, a 'loneer colt, belonjrme to Steinbreelr nn"
Bros, of Belleville, Kas , for a nurse of
S1O0. Both colts were two-vear-nld- s. D.

n-n linnlc n.o.ut .. 1,-- il. t r.

to

miles east of Gering burned the stable
of James McKinlej containing five

t
head of horses and two head of cattle, I

besides considerable other property.
McKinley was very very badly burned
in an ineffectual attempt to get his ' a
stock out of the barn. j

, Charles Sumner, who lias twice been
1 arrested bv the sheriff of Wmo . '

the
the

iii,.i. to Nebraska. S

a mm aaa Uy for burglary and who has twicelnnWflrsf,broken .Inland succeeded in getting,IIIC JUUIIiai IUI Ulls, away, has now been located some
Missouri town about ninety miles outh

A.T.T. vriTTtsi of Kansas City. He will be brojirht

Prairie fires in Brown county dont
considerable damage last week.

William Campliell's barn at Pauline
Was burned last week with all its con

church

diifled

tents, the loss amounting to Sl)200 In
I

attemntinir to save tt tcain. he was Seri
ously burned about the head and haiids
but will suffer no. bad results. The day
before the life tUe insurance on the
place expired and he made arrange-
ments for its renewal in the llome of
Omalra for 5000, giving his noto in pay-
ment of the premium. The prevailing

' opinion is that the company is liable.
Henry Hcmpcl, a former Burlington

fc Missouri engineer, but now in the
j employ of the L nion Pacific, has per
fceted an invention which is certain td,

i prove of great value and &afe life and
Property in the running of trains by its ,

' Inition. hen a train breaks In two
A ., IL . V,ra",: JI l rt,u

J

i cafi .. ,i'0..u .i ...v;i , r.,.oi
M0rtion would -- .w,nftt. ntid. thus. the rear

I ,.nrs fnf,4 i,.i become detached would
. j,top, thereby preventing R collision.

n,e two cases against
Wilkinson of Dakota eounty, now ic- -

which they allege is still due the county
as found on examination of the books
by an expert, were dismissed last week
by County Attorney McAllister of Da-- I

kota City m the Wayne county district ;

court,, whon thiv wr tmnsfcMrd b I-- r -- -- -- . -. -

senator r. .1. Hale nrnvcrt home 111

Battle Creek Saturday evening: A's sbon ,

as the citizens of that place learned of
liis return ihev turned out 111 a bodj
headed by the Battle Creek Cornet band
and proceeded to his residence, where
they gave him a greeting of apprecia-- 1

tion for the good work he helped to ac-- 1

complish in the legislature and con- - J

gratulated him more especially on the .

noble fight he made for the passage Of I

the Acwbcrry railroad i.;ii ir. n.i
iro.sori tii tv,n.ni in t,r' i...t Qii

snopph nml ltnkp.l tl.nm
i,...: . :,. : ..:.. .j v

i as, !&. J m.ux u.
S100,000 normal University. Several
months sw3 K. A. McDonald of St
Iroiiis, representinjr eastern capital. laid
before the Beatrice board of trade a
plan for securing a school, which did I

not prove feasible. Since that time
leading citizens have interested them-
selves in the matter with the result
that by a proper effort of the citizens
thc college can be secured. Outside
capitalists stand ready to invest ?.",o,-00- 0

in the cnterniise if an amount
nearly equal lo this is secured in Beat
rice.

inc president, faculty and students j

of Bellevue college arc rejoicing over j

iiic Kiiuu news receivcii recently uiai ,

--Mrs. Mctomick of Chicago has given '

S5.000 to help erect a boys' dormitory !

ai tne college. President Kerr, Id ,

tah,ns UI maiicr. remarKeu mat ;

Mrs. McCormick's donation made the
prospects of getting the building almost 1

certain, as tne amount now available ,

for that purpose ia S11.000 and Wnlv
54,000 more will be required to erect
iho building, which can be secured in
much less time than it took to raise
the first 54,000.

--urs. .. ,. mnencster, residing in j

Belmont, a suburb on the north Lin
coln, attempted to cross in front of the ,

Burlington flyer near tlie fair grounds
with a bui-u-- y onntnininfr iirr.lf nnil
three children. Seeing that she !! K- - - H- - by Barry, to provide ; tern therein vogue. Sheridan intro-ge- t

over in time she pulled upthe horse. for examination of the office of county iluced a rvsolntlotl calling for. an in
the train passing within a lew fedt Ot '
the aniniHl. which Iwiimo frirri,f,.nnl I

and ran into a ditch, upsetting The bug -
gy. One child suffered a fracture of
the skull and will die. Another had an '

arm and leg broken, while the remain- - j

ing one and Mr. Winchester were badly
cut and bruised.

The worst prairie fire that Was ever
known in this county, says a Dunning
dispatch, raged last night and today.
There was an exceptional heavy coat
of grass, and the wind blowing a gale
from the northwest made the fire un- - t

eontrolable. The losses of stock on the
ranges is very heavy. A great many '

settlers have lost their homes and all
their possessions. Mr. 1 L. .lohnson
anu sons iosi nve line norsesanu a cow
1-- ield Ilros. fifteen head of cattle and
Mr. Overman his stabl es. His wife sue- -
ceeded in getting the horses cows and I

hogs out in time.
Mrs. S. II. Xisbct of Lincoln has just

completed the carrin of a beautiful 1
!

mantel, which will be P,rawnee countv .
S

!
!

contribution to the Nebraska building-a- t

the world's fair building. The la-
dies of that county at first proposed a j

corn mantel, with a Sioux City artist to
construct it. They finally decided on a
wood mantel, ornamented with designs
of Nebraska products, and secured Mrs.
Nisbct to do the artistic work. The
mantel itself was made by the Nebraska
Cabinet and Mantel v orks. so all the
work was done in Lincoln.

Hyannis dispatch: The prairie fire
which for a few davs ran over this
ftllVlt tt-- Cr?lfl, nt flin ?lrl v..... .1,.....,, --"- v. .v ..wU.., ..cvitnlhn nnrt 1 Thursday night. Great
damage has been done to ranch build-
ings, and in many instances stockmen
have lost all the hay which they pos-
sessed. Following nnon tho. fir n. ttr--
rifle wind and sandstorm raged during
the day. It is impossible at this time to
estimate the loss occasioned bvlhe fire.
The whole country is burned over and
great Joss 01 stock must follow as nearly
all of the range and hav has burned.

Lobasco, the celebrated trotting stal-
lion who holds the world's record for
his class, 2:104, died at the farm of his
owner, J. G. Ladd, in Uage eounty, last
weeu. j. no linmcdiuic cause 01 neat n
was hemorrhage of the lungs, though !

the horse has been suffering from a com
plication of throat troubles for just two
weeks, during which the best vetcrin- -
ary surgeons in the country have been I

attending him. Lobasco was a beauti-
ful animal, remarkably gentle, and the
pnne 01 not, oniy Jieaince and uage
county, but of the state. Mr. Ladd had
refused an offer of 875,000 for him

District court for Pawnee county con- -
vened on the 10th with Judge J. E.Bush

Beatrice on the bench. The criminal
docket is the largest for years and in- - '

eludes a couple of cases of more than l

ordinary interest. B. F. Flory, for-- j

merly a preacher, is charged with hav- -
ing forged the name of A. W. Miller to
various notes aggregating nearly SI.- -.

vUn. j.ln:nr. ... 1:11.. " ivivr. liuij uauua iu.ii .uiiiur y.nc mm
authority to use his name. The case of (

D. Tumlc charged with assault with
intent tokiU G. P. Baldwin will also be
tried at this term of court. Tumlc was ,
recently arrested in Iowa and brought

Pawnee City for trial.

that city. During the week Little no--
titled the various stores whom he wan
owing small bills that he would call
and settle Saturday night. At that
time he told each of his creditors he had

check for his work, but as the banks
were closed when he received it be had
been vmaVle to draw the money. The
check in every instance was for more
than his bill, but the accommodating
merchants wereionl toogl&d. to deductaot the biU from the face of

check and &ve him the balance in
cash- - Dis 'orgeries amount to about

jOij.

descrip- - ,lumDer 01 serious prairie fares during Lonsiderame excitement prevailed in
advise if patentable or not, free of the p3st week, a high wind and the dry I Pawnee City the other dav over a num-n- r

lee not dne till patent is secured. ' sin-inn-- mndnoinrr ,,. a I lurnf fnrm.riot n(aro,i ,; r.j r :!. r
We
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LAWS FOR NEBRASKA.

could

LIST OF ACTS APPROVED BY
GOV. CROUNSE,

Measure to which the Governor lias Af-

fixed His Signature Appropriations
The World's Fair Iavelopment of
Water rower Iuterett oa Bonds Re-

quirements of Railroads Recouatlas; of
. Votes Boundaries of Kara raha

County, etc.

The following comprises the list of
bills approved by GdvernSi? CrotinsB up
to tub .present time;

II. R. No. 93. bv Casper, appropriat
ing SS3.000 for the payment of officers,
members and employes of the twenty--
third session of the legislature.

H. It. No. 112, by Jensen, to recount
the ballots cast for and against the
amendments to the constitution relating
to executive officers, and investment of
the permanent school fund.

II. B. No. 138, by Watson, authoriz-
ing the appointment of supreme court
commissioners and defining their du-

ties. .
H. It. Kb. 105, by nowc, to appropri- -

ate the matriculation fees ot uie suits
normal seuooi ior menw wie.-- -
UDrary.

tuition fees, of thS cdlleg'c tff lil'.V df IHo
university for the use of said college.

II. R. Xo. 153, by McKesson, an act
appropriating one acre of Wyuka ceme-
tery, Lincoln, as a burial place for de-
ceased union soldiers.

II. R. Xo. 378, by special committee
011 the governor's message, to authorize
the office of commandant of the sol-
diers nnd SHilors'hOiriei

H R. Xo. 49, by Cortlisii. to enable
judgment, debtors to dissolve the gen;
eral lien 6f judgiheiit pending" proceed1
ings in error.

II. R. 179, by Keckley, to provide for
ditching and draining wet or swamp
land.

II. R. No. 325, by Lockner, to give A.
J. Arnold an honorable discharge and
pay for three months' service3 rendered
in the Second brigade of Nebraska mil-
itia in ISO J.

II. R. No. 122. by Cdrnish defining
qualifications foi; admission to the bar.

II. It. N'o. 53, by Barry, for the relief
of iilaine.cbunty.

H. R. No. 305, by Luikart. for the re
lief of Mary J. Carscallen

II. R. No. 2CS, by Oakley, substitute
bv Sjlmrrwl. vnrln's fair bill.

u. It. No. 38S, bv Oakley Casper, to
legalize the state poultry association.

u. k. ;o. 76. bv Lulart, lor mcor--

porporation of villages situated in two
0v more counties.

n. R. No. 29, by Van Dtiyn, to prd--!
vide assistants for county clerks.

if. R. Xo. 24fi, by Ames, defining the
manner uf cbnfinirig gases,

H. R. Nd. 42i), by Farnswdfth, defin
ing the boundaries of Keya Paha
count.

II. R. No. 34, by Schclp, to allow chil
dren to attend the nearest school.

II. R. No. 14G, by Sisson, for refund-
ing school district bonds.

II. R. No. 371. br Felton, toappronri- -
ntc blu,uou lor prosecuting state cases.

H. ! So. 219, by Sutton, relating to
crradinir districts.

treasurer. j

II. R. No. 252. bv Sutton, amending
the Omaha charter.

. r. .No. .1, uy fcggleston, creating
the office of deputy county attorney.

S. F. No. 44, by Moore, "to amend the
civil rights act.

S. F. No. 52. by Loback. making- - it I

unlawful to publish an account of any
lottery carried on "cither out of or '

within the state." I

S. F. No. 112, by Moore, "an act to I

provide for the incorporation of uni-
versities under certain circumstances."

S. F. No. tliS, 226 and 227. by Low-Ic- y,

to amend the criminal code by
striking out the words "or both" in the
penalty for offenses in cases where
justices of the peace now have power
ioc,i !ue aml ""Prison.

'- - - "' u' Pack wood, to compel
railroads to put in transxer switches
where lines touch the same point and
to transfer freight in carload lots with- -
out extra charge,

s. vr. yo. ,,
' bv Moore, an act to pro--

vide for the ippointment of a police
matron by the mayor of cities of over
2.i.000 inhabitants.

S. F. No. 40, by Gray, requiring coun-- ,
ties to bear the expense of recording
mado necessary through errors of reg-
isters of deeds in recording.

S. F. No. 0, by Moore, requiring no-
taries public to write the date at which
their terms of office expire, on all cer-
tificates of authentication.

S. F. No. 104, by Babzock, an act to
promote the development of water pow-
er for manufacturing and other indus-
trial purposes.

S. F. No. 121, byCorrell. for payment
of outstanding road district warrants.

S. F. No. 18, by Darner, to secure de-
positors in banks.

S. F. No. 14, by Moore, to give juries
discretion in inflicting the death pen-
alty or imposing life sentence.

S. F. No. 127, by Babeock, the Omaha
charter.

S. F. No. 35, by Thomscn, relating to
road tax.

S. F. No. 103, by McDonald, relating
to powers of guardians.

is. F. No. H74, by Graham, requiring
city treasurers to certify tax liens.

S. F. No. 55, by Teft. to assist the
state library and state historical soei--
et-- .

S. F. No. 03. by McCarty, relating to
service of highway notices.

S. F. No. 25, by Everett, relating to '

appeal trom decision of county boards.
S. F. No. 13, by Moore, relating to

levy to pay interest on bonds voted by
a village or town.

Oakley's viaduct ordinance. It re-
quires railroads to build and maintain
viaducts.

Conclusive Proor.
Waiter (mysteriously) Send for a

detective, quick!
Head Waiter What's up?
'"See that woman over there? She's

a man in disguise."
"Phew! How d'ye know?"
"She ordered a reg'lar square meal, ,

an gave me a tip."
J

Pnrsnine; Ills Studies!
"I don't see your son about any-t- o i

where."' said a traveling man u J

merchant whom he had called on.
4Is he out of the city?"

Yes."
Pursuing his studies?'

4T think he iis pursuing his studies
..

tbut from wnat l can hear I uon t :

think he has much chance of catch
ing up to them. '' Texas Sift ings- -

is
Legal Advice Was Not Wanted.

Watson Up again for stealing
chickens, Uncle Mose, are you?

Uncle Mose Yea, sir; I guess o. a
I suppose you'll want some legal

advice, won't you?"
.--w. rii i -- c s;iii- - iv, .lave it iav.-jyerth- is

lime." Inter Ocean

STATE LEGISLATURE.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NEBRAS-k- A

SENATE AND HOUSE.

The Somewhat Exciting: but hot Very
ashless Like Session of the Nebraska

Legislature Comes to a Close A Rec-

ord of Proceeding on the Last Day
Preliminary Steps forthe Irapeachmeat
of State OMclals The Appropriation
for Hoase Rent Vetoed by tfie Gov-

ernor.

Nebraska Legislature.
Sejtate. In the senate on the 8th

but little business was transacted dur
ing the forenoon, owing to the confus-
ion which is a time-honore- d feature of
the last day of a legislative session.
Several members succeeded in having
favorite measures pushed through. The
resolution providing for the payment of
the expenses of the Douglas county
contest was adopted. A motion com-
plimentary to the presiding officer failed
to pass, tho independents refraining
from voting. House roll 233 was placed
on passage, but was defeated. There
was delay in adjournment, occasioned
by the difficulty experienced by the two
houses iu nBT" "Pn the amend-
ments to the three large appropriation
bills. Up to 3 o'clock in the afternoon
he senate stcndfast'J5 refused to recede

from its abicnttinent.s. Tlie conference
bmmittec, Hold repeated sessions and

was able lo agree upoti sv'erything ex-
cept the amendment aiip:op'riEig th'e
money necessary to nnish tne new li-

brary buildingfor the state university.
At about 4 o'clock Senator Moore moved
that the senate recede from its amend-
ments, and the opposition, wearied by
the constant pressure, gave in; The
house, finally fencurfed ih the sons tc'
amendments to the salary appropria-
tion bill, and one more obstacle was re-
moved. At 8:31 p. m., on motion of
Senator Lobeck, trie senate adjourned
sine die. In adjourning the lieutenant
governor thanked the senators for their
courtesy during the session. Every-
body is now looking forward to the im-
peachment trial. This will be the first
of its kind ever to be held before a ju-
dicial body-- . An interesting point was
suggested by a legal light. Wlleli the
defendants file their answer it may be
pecessary for the utaie td file its.feply.
jt is hbld by some that iieilllcr tlie ys

or.the impcachuietit co'njmittec
can make this reply. It is held that an
extra session will be necessary in order
that the legislature may authorize and
make this reply. It is shown that in
tho Andrew Johnson proceedings the
house of representatives, which body
presented the articles of impeachment,
nlso presented the reply. This is ad-hutt- ed

by several lawyers, to be a prob-
lem worthy of consideration.

HorsR. In the houcb'nthe8th there
were but few members scattered around
when Speaker Ga din's gavel rapped for
order and .the last day'sbusiness of the
twenty-thir-d session of tlie NeKnlska
legislature began. The bill, house roll
108, which provides for the sale of the
Saline lands, came up on the motion to
concur in the senate amendments. The
bill passed. The investigatng committee
submitted another report regarding the
iea trice institution ior inc leeoie
minded. It was a reiteration of the
former report and commended the sys'

crease 111 inc wnn 01 ine iiiuiiht 01
6tate. Khodeslu-tl- y seconded it as the
last chance offered him to smirch that
omciai, uiu tne resolution was miu on
the table. The house then considered
the senate amendments to the salary

(appropriation bill just passed by the
Upper house. Howe said he had infor--

mation from the senate that that body
would probably concur in the action of
the house on tlie general appropriation
bill, and that if the hduse Would be pa
tient for a short time, it was probable
an extra session could be avoided. In-
formation was received that the senate
refused to concur in the general" appro-
priation bill and the house stopped
further consideration of the salary bill.
Wation moved to adjourn sine die.
Howe asked the house to wait a few
minutes and give the senate another
chance, for a few minutes might jave
an extra session. On motion of Ste-
vens a coiumittco was appointed to no-
tify the senate that the house had com-
pleted its business and was about to
adjourn sine die. Another committee
was directed to wait on the governor
and see if he had any further commu-nLatio- n

to make. The house ordered
200 copies af the blue book printed for
its members. The house refused to con-
cur in the salarj- - bill amendments nnd
the motion to adjourn was defeated by
a vote of 12 to 3$. The secretary of the
senate announced concurrence in the
action of the house on the general ap-
propriation bill. The house immedi-
ately considered its action on the salary
bill and concurred in the senate's action
on the same. The house adopted a res-
olution of thanks to Speaker Gafiin and
on motion of Sheridan of Red Willow
the house adjourned sine die at 8:43
o'clock. The adjournment of both houses
was quiet and in good order. Goodbys
were said quietly and the twenty-thir- d

general assembly was a thing of the
past.

Joint Session. The senate and house
met in joint convention to consider im
peachment matters. Mr. Pope offered
the following report, which on motion
of Schappcl. was adopted. Mr. Presi-
dent: our committee appointed to
take testimony in the impeachment mat-
ter of William Lease, beg leave to re-
port that they have taken testimony
and submitted the same to Messrs.
Doane. Pound and Greene and they ad-
vised your committee that impeachment
will lie on the testimony adduced and
are now preparing articles and specifi-
cations of impeachment and your com-
mittee asks that a short time be granted
that said articles may be completed and
presented to the joint session. Senator
Mattes then called up his impeachment
resolution and moved its adoption. No
objection was shown and it wasadoptcd
by a viva voce vote. Articles of im-
peachment were then handed in. Wat-
son rose to a question of privilege and
explained that the republicans had de-
cided to retain Judge Pound instead of
Judge Lambertion, who, they had been
reliably infnrmwl. rnnbl nnt. Iw nnwunt '
Monday when the supreme court would ,

m et. Article third cites. that Lease at.Sam a 9 m
mm-ren- t times drew large sums oi
money out of the fund appropriated for
contingent expenses; that instead of
drawing amounts to cover expenses in-- f
curred in the performance of his duty,
he from time to timcrendered his vouch-
ers to the state for amonritsthat he pre-
tended to have expended covering the
"" .iiuoiuii ox uic appropropnaiion

from year to vear. and covcriniramounts
notatu:tlH-Pvnonio- i hviiim nm-no- e.

sarily incurred in the performance of
his duty. ey General Lease

the .ixth against "wliom articles of
impca'-hmen- t are pending.

Tin; 1jiit.ac!I!KXx I'i:K';i)ixGs.
The judges of the supreme court met as

court ot impeachment on the 10th,
the court being formally opened at 2:15
o'clock. .Th loom was filled with
spectators, ultiiough the attendance was
not nearly ;t large as might have been

expected from the unusual interest in
the cases. The managers of impeach-
ment. Representatives Colton, Casper
atd Barry, were present, as were also
Judges Doanc aHd Pound, and Hon. W.
L. Greene, the attorneys employed to
assist in the prosecution of the cases.
Not all of the impeached officials and

we're present. rer

Hill, Commissioner Humphrey and At-

torney General Hastings remained in
the court room during the formal prd
ceedings, but Messrs. Allen, Benton and
Leese were not to be seen.

Judge Broady asked the court for a
copy of the evidence upon which the
articles of impeachment were based,
but Chief Justice Maxwell informed
liini that the eVidcncd was the propzrty
of the house of representatives. UrttatVy
then asked if tlie court could not issue
an order requiring the managers of im-
peachment to furnish a copy of the evi-

dence.
Judge Doanc remarked thaVlt could

not be done, and asked Judge Broady
for an advance copy of the evidence he
expected to produce ill defense.

After the consultation with his asso-
ciates the chief justice made the fol-
lowing ordcri

The" defendant Lecse Will eppaaron
Monday, April 17:

Tlie defendaiitsj Hill arid Benton may
appear and file pleas in abatement on
Monday April 17.

Ths defendants, Humphrey, Hastings
and Allen, will appssr and answer to
general hearing on Friday, April ?L

The arguments on the pleas in abate-
ment will be heard on Monday, April

The hearifig as to Mie merits of the
cas,e will co'mmc'nce on Monday, My L

The' eourijctf.JrapeacTiment tlieri ad-

journed until Afil 24. a't 2 p: in;
Legislative Notes. Gov. Crouiisc

on the 10th vetoed the item appropriat-
ing ??,000 for house rent for the chief
executive for tlie ellsuihg two years. In
Kis veto message, which was filed with
Acting Secretary of Statfe Cadwell this
afternoon, the governor gives tlie rea-

sons for his action as follows: "There
is fay vprrant for such an appropria-
tion. Section 2 1 of article of thecon-stitutio- n

fixes the salary of thegovcrrlcf
at 52,500 per annum and prohibits him
from receiving perquisites of office or
other compensation. In the face of this

there is no more authorityfirohibition for appropriating
money to pay the reist of of a hodse for
the executive than there is to furnish
it, stock it with wines, pay servants,
provide ,c,arria,gcs and tire like. The
salary of the state officers .may be; and
in some instances no doubt, is, inade-
quate. Yet it is such as is fixed by the
constitution, and until it is increased
by a new or amended one, no attempt
should be made to supplement it by in--

direction and at the same tune invite
those who should uphold the law to vi- -

olate it.
Utiverhor" Crrtunse nigned house

So. in?. THe bill wis iHtrodUcrd by
Cornish, and provides for tHe sale of ;

the saline lands of thestate. The lands
in question are located in Lancaster
county, most of the more valuable tracts
ty!nr adiaccnt. to the city of Lincoln.
The governor also sigficd the three ap-
propriation bill.

The two important bills yet remain
ing 111 tlie nanus 01 tne governor are
house rolls 33 and 210. House roll 33
was presented to tne governor at 4: .i 'o'clock last Thursday evening, and he
will therefore have until Wednesday ,

afternoon at the same hour to make up
his mind whether to sign or veto. A
strong pressure is being brought to in-

duce! Ilim to veto house roll 210. The
bill is1 especially obnoxious to the peo-
ple of Lincoln, who claim that it is a 1

monopoly measure of the most vicious I

character.

Klllott F. Shepard'a Will.
New Yoiik, April 14. The will of

Elliott F Shepftrd was filed for probate
this aftcrnoQli. It was executed July
15, 1891, and disposes of an estate esti-
mated at 9830,000 in realty and S500,-00- 0

in personal propert3
He gives to the trustees of the Pres-

bytery of New York 100,000 for the
general religious and evangelical work
of this city. He also gives the same
trustees $50,000 to be used by them for
the benefit of the Seventh I'resbyterian
Chnrch of Jesus Christ of this city. He
gives to St. Paul's church of Tarsus,
Asia Minor, 8100,000.

He devises all his real estate to his
widow, Margaret Loitiso Vanderbilt
Shepard, and makes a special bequest
of Sa0,000 to Augnstns Dennis Shepard.
r ' I & Aairltx I r n. - 4 k r n V I

children. He provides that the resi- - '

uuaii raiaiu niiau vuusisb ui ms iuht--
ests, which he says arc controlling in- - t

terests, in the Mail and Express. New
York Express company and the Fifth '

Avenue Transportation company, pro--
vided the stages are not operated on
Sunday. In that case the interest would !

have to be disposed of.

Mr. Michael Hilgert of St, Joe, Mo.,
importer an'd breeder of Rough Coat St.
Bernard dogs and owner of the Ash-
land Kennels at that place, has recent-
ly purchased the stud dog "Safford."
Those not familiar with this breed of
dogs consider the price paid a fancy
ont but while Mr. Hilgert has parted
with S1.500 in this deal, he considers lie '

has a great bargain, as since the death
of Lord Melrose, of the Melrose, Mass.,
Kennels, "Safford is the finest speci-
men of the St. Bernard race in this
country and will be the drawiag card
of the Ashland Kennels hereafter.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Quotations from Near York, Chicago, St.
Lonls, Omaha and Elsewhere.

OMAUA.
Wheat No. 2 spring 74 74' i

rT 51 '

ttru TA I6'.i '
Oats No. 2 white 10 30i,
Butter Choice to fancy roll. 20 44 ;

Butter Good packing 17 (ft m
12 & 13

Honey Per lb 13 & 19
Chickens Per tt 8 9
Turkeys Dressed U a i:s
Ducks Dressed, per lb 11 12 ,

330 a 4 co ;

OraiiRes Florida 3i5 , 3 75 ,
Sweet Potatoes Per bbl 4.V) d 5 01

.Potatoes Colorado 1 15 ft 1 20
Apples Per barrel 4 4 50 55 00

I

Beans Navy 220 A 2 45 .
Hay Per ton &no I

Straw Per ton ..4 20 5 00
Bran Per ton ..13 30 Felt 00
Clion Per ton ..17 50 ft 15 .V)
Hninnt Paf. ihl 4 25 4 4.7)
llozs Mixed Dacklns 640 & 6 i .

L!ee8to?kefsahnd-feed- e 6 50 (f, 6 55
2 75 ft 3 40 i

Sieer Prime to ""irood.. 4 TO & 5 10
Sheep Natives 4 00 S5 35

NEW YORK
I

Wheat No. 2, red winter 77 a
Oats Mixed western ?C it-- a!i !

fjBff 99 4JJS JJJ444 .1 IS
J J as aU . 8 15 3,10 :n

CHICAGO.
Wheat No. 2 spring . 84 a S4
Corn Per bu it 4)
Oats Per bu 2g S. 23",
IVirk- - '."'. J6 4 fclS 55
a jaa s la 0 25 C9&- -
Hops Packers and mixed 6 4.. fc650
Steers Common to extra 4 ft-

-,
91 5 20

Cattle Stockcrs and feeders 2U5 h. 4.V)
fciicep Native 453 t 5&"

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash 67 ft I.T

Corn Per bu :c ft :a, ,
Oat Per bu 31 & il'iHogfc Mixed pBcklr.g 4i C&J '
Cattla Native steers 300 tti.u

KANSAS CIT1. i

Wheat No. 2 it Q ity '
Corn No. 3 S:H .i?iOaTNo.2

Milr tockj'rx anrt feetlrri. 3 50 iiw1
Iiot -- Miert 6 17uu i i

GOTHENBURG HUSTLING

THRIVING CITY OF WESTERN NE-

BRASKA AT THE FRONT.

CUsaata IJke That af Callferala Brass
XaUtaa; Mill, Paper MM aad Otfcer
iadastrlea fas Progress BaUdlas; la-slast- ry.

QornKxauito, Neb., April li. The
alimate of Central Nebraska is one
strong point that has been overlooked
In relating the excellencies of our
(feat State. The fact is we have never
been rediicftfl to the extremity of offer-
ing climate as one" 0f our advantages.
This was called vividly to xnlttd to-da- jr

by the remarks of a gentleman Who
has spent many years in Southern
Texas.

He was standing in front of the
Houston Hotel talking with a group of
strangers. Everyone was remarking
on the magnificent sunshine, the vivi-
fying air and the beautiful atretchea
of valley and river in sight 8aid ha:

"Theclimate of Gothenburg would
be a delightful surprise to a native of
tlie orange and magnolia groves of the
iduHii; lt.ie refreshing:, cheering,
bracing. Instead ttt rertueina; it in-

creases energy. Instead oi wearing
out life it builds it up. I find the air
jhXl humid enough and just dry
enough fo? r?but, inspiring health."

Every word was if, Thedelight--

IUI aays 01 warm, joyoua juuh buuk
that we are having was never eq38la j

IB any tropical country. 11 iaiizo.ni
hid tha same she would spend thou-
sands ttt dollars calling attention to
them, exnscting to sell them to the
highest bidder.

tThe stream of strangers increases.
New houses, new factories and brick
blocks are the only topics of conversa-
tion. 1 three men stand conversing.
m qf theffl is sure to have plans for 3

new building.--.
Mr. David Ke'fnla m ftew lork u

hero to arrange for a Straw board
paper mill.

fir. A. 8. Hills of Philadelphia has
made a propSsitfQfl to the water power
company to build lGtfhtrri.

Mr. Fred II. Holton of io6sn ar-
rived yesterday-- His copper roliih'g'
mill will be the only one west of De-

troit, Mich. Five of the last twenty-fiv- e
-- ars of machinery for his brass

foundry are on the way and will arrive
this week.

The surveying corps of the Gothen-birj- r,

Broken liow & Velasco Kailroad
were surveying the crossing of the (

Union Pacific to-day- ".

The members of tlie Commercial Club
are making preparations to give great
attefititm to Green's farmer excursion- - .

5t wno are lo" errive hero on Wednes-- ,

day, April 18.
Gothenburg business men a fid rsaly 1

pMiatn men nride themselves on the) 1

fact that no stranger, visitor or exeur- -
gjtm jst is ever importuned to buy
properly, j. ney a re prouu 01 me p ico,
the thrift, the business aSd the great
water power, and wish it were possible
for fifty places in our State to have as
great or greater powers as we have. It
assures Cut prosperity.

Four new brick rrtiildings have been
decided upon this week. Thy are to
be built bv our own merchants. Ask
any traveling man. and he will tell
you that Gothenburg's business is
splendid and growing.

Fire in a town on the Danube ed

ninety houses. Fifteen dad
bodies were taken from the ruin.

tf-- - st, . n,l r Tx11 sjrf nn
Ji r"".; rr.L: "";.rii :

suffrage, and making them eligible to
membership on school boards.

TRAVELERS' ORE O V.

fa T. T. A. Prepares; for a ITorld'

alr Croat of Macnltade Bulld-Ik- a;

Asftettatlea Activity.
St. tons. Mo., April 10. There

freat activity at the headquarters of
the Travelers' Protective Association, 1

ss a result of the setting aside of June I

10 as T. P; A. day at the World's Fair.
Mr. George S. M'Grew, one of the best
known men Of St. Louis,
has been President for nearly four
years, but owing to pressure of busy
neas engagements, has announced nw
intention to decline renomination this
year, even if the election be made
unanimous as on previous occasions.
The National Board are
with him to make the concluding event

.A S 1 f A A ? s1.a jrwSi t

est in the history of the association.
ion annual convention wui jii a
Peoria, 111., June 6, 7, and 8, and the I

3,090 traveling men will proceed by
special train on the fth to Chicago. On
the 10th they will parade to Jackson
Park in twenty State divisions, each
headed bv a first-cla- ss band. In the
rounds there will be speeches by the

Governors of ten States and a program
of unique proportions.

The school revenues of St. Louia
have just been increased by $100,000 a
year through a raerchantV tax bill
signed by the Governor. The money
will 'enable the school board to put
into effect plan that will place the
schools of the city far in advance of
those of the other large cities in the
matter of practical education for
youths fitting themselves for their life
work. There is already a famous

(

manual training school here, but it is
not free, and it has been long desired
by the friends of the public school to
carry out the idea of manual training
in them far enough to give any boy
who wants it a practical knowledge of
the mechanical trades. With this
money that can be done. A system of
free manual training, with special
buildings, will be established early in
the next session of the schools.

The street parades in St. Louis, dur- -
ing the fall festivities, and in Chicago
at the opening of the World's Fair will
be made much more attractive by the I

presence of a body of cavalry which the
Italians oi this city nave organized.
The troop is composed of about 1,000 of
the wealthiest young men among the
Italian citizens of St, Louis, and they
are uniformed more picturesquely than
a hussar, every bit of their equipment
being warlike, however. They carry
light weapons of several kinds. The
trappings of their horses are splendid
and costly, some of the richer riders
having them made of solid silver. All
the men are fine looking fellows, con- -
aiderably above the middle-heigh- t, and
they make a striking spectacle on pa- -
rade. It is the only body of this sort
in this country and they are worth see-
ing.

More than three thousand families
in St. Louis are now having homes
built for them by the building associa-tion- s,

of which there are four hundred '

in the citv. Their secretaries report
that they have on hand applications
for that many houses of an average
value of f 1,500 apiece. Tlie building
season has just opened here, vcith the
first clear and sunny days of spring
and the associations are all letting
their contracts. The total value of
these homes will be over four million
dollars, and if they are finished by the:
ena ox tne year, as tne will probably .

' e whole amount of money spent
in building iu the city will nearly
etouble the figures of last year, which
were about three millions.

--THE-

First National Bank

xmiEcroitahj
A. ANCEKSON, Fras't.

J. M. GALLEY. Ties Prest.
O.T.BOEN.Cashter.

C. E. EASLY. Ass't Casklea

O.AJTDIRSOX. P. ANDERSON,

JACOB QKBI8EN. HENBY BAQATZ,

JAMKS O. RXaOSR.

tatei rat f Csadltlsa at the Clese sf
BatlaeM Sept. Jt, 199f.

BBsevacas.

fxnas aad Discounts 8M9,t618S
It-- 1 Kstatr.Furnltnre sad Fix

tnres ........... ........... 10.70133
V S. Bonds 15.5000
Due from U. S. Treasurer. 9 S75.0O
I) a- - tiom other banks txS.ff'.'O 13

L'a,t on hand S3.. 23.03 87.9C3.18

KMO.OSatB

uasn.rrnta
Captttl Stock paid la. M.O0O.M
Si r; lus Fond 9VYO.0O
U:iiivided profits 3.80-V5- 2

I'ircul'U'oa 13.iOO til........- -
Pe POSltS. -- . .. 832 719.00

fS 10,083 SS

gusmess xnJ.

m. KII.IAIV,iJ
DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

Office over Columbus Slate Bank. Columtms.
Nebraska. W

ALBERT atREDKaY,A ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over first National Bank, Columbas.
Nebraska. SO--tf

W. A. McAlXIBTEB. W. M. COBNEIJU8.

eAf,llll CisVfe COM.1EUW

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Columbns, N.

J. "WILCOX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cor.EleTeathiNorthBts.. COLUMBUS. NEB.

tVColtcettoasaspecialtr. Prompt and care-
ful attention gireo to the settlement, ot estates
in the county court by esecutors, administrators
and guardians. Will practice ia all the courta
if this state and of South Dakota. Holers, br

permission, to the First National JiaaK.
djnlj-- y

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

Eye -and -Ear - Surgeon,
Sscistarr Nebraska Stats Board

at Health.

SCO lUxdE Block, OMAHA. NEB
ogtf

I. C.BOYID,
MJCTACTrRB Of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wer- k, Boeing and GaUer- -

. ing' m spseiBuiy.
shop Neb.. at., two door. ,

of lUumassvn's.

Jl. e. seael,
rsoraizTOB or the

Mb St. Tonal Parlor.

The Finest in The City.
rp-T- he only shop on the .Qoath Side. Colam-

bns. Nebraska. MOct-- y

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

HomoBopathic Physician
AND 3XJK.CrH30N.

Office over rrlicr" Mtor. Specialist in chronic,
d -- ii:s. Careful at'eutiuu given to general
proct.c.'.

A V I fv X JLiJCi AJc !

A DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roa

CARDS.
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BttiiMWeite.
All kills f Reiafriig deie ti

Shert Nttiee. Bigries, Wag- -
bb, etc., sate f trier,
aid all wrk 6iar- -

aatee1.

AIM Mil tie world-fkao-u Walter A.
Waod Xowen , Imjjki, Ooabin- -

td Macbinea, Harrattert,
aaa Idf-Buult-t-kt

oastaaslt.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak'a.

HENRY GASS,
sss, aaaa aaaM --jl7

UNDERTAKEE !

Coffliis : mid : Metallic : Cases !

iWRtpairiny of all kinds of Uphol
ttery Goods. t
a-- tt COLTJMBCB.NEBrUSIA

V


